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Join us for a Veterans Day celebration on Nov. 11
A ceremony on the UW campus in Seattle will honor veterans from the UW
community for their service in the U.S. Armed Forces. Raymond Emory, ’52, a
veteran of the attack on Pearl Harbor, will receive the 2017 Distinguished Alumni
Veteran Award.

One month left to make
Thorud nominations
Honor the extraordinary leaders among
us by submitting your online nomination
by Friday, Dec. 8 at 5 p.m.

Apply now for Diversity and
Inclusion Seed Grants
These grants support administrative and
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These grants support administrative and
academic units across the UW that
advance our Diversity Blueprint goals.
Up to $3,000 will be available per
project.

Planning your holiday time
off?
Use the UW's paid holiday schedule for
2017, 2018 and 2019.

Provost Baldasty on the
importance of honoring
and supporting our
veterans
“As a university, we must ensure that
service members and returning
veterans, and their dependents, have the
support they need to feel welcome – and
successful.”

NEWS & RESOURCES

IT CONNECT

Find and register for campus events 
Use the UW Campus Event Calendar to find performances, concerts, lectures and
other opportunities to enjoy all the UW has to offer. 

Prepare for tax season in Workday 
Ensure your year-end tax documents are accurate and delivered on time with two
simple steps: verify your address and opt out of paper tax forms. 

Email help@uw.edu for technical support 
UW-IT staff will respond to inquiries within 3, 6 or 9 business hours depending on
the urgency of need. For Workday inquiries, continue to contact ischelp@uw.edu. 

Get help with your data science questions at the eScience Institute's office
hours 
Drop in for office hours on the sixth floor of the Physics/Astronomy Tower for free
data-related assistance in analysis, visualization, organization, cloud computing
and more.
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HUMAN RESOURCES

UW violence prevention resources 
Connect to campus resources when you’re concerned for a co-worker or student.
Learn about supporting individuals in our community at a SafeCampus training on
Friday, Nov. 17. 

Plan your retirement with a free investment professional meeting 
Meet one-on-one with an investment professional near your workplace at a time
that’s convenient for you. 

Be part of the UW GreenDot bystander intervention movement 
Learn active bystander skills and practice how to support students and colleagues
at the GreenDot Faculty & Staff Training on Wednesday, Nov. 15. 

Focus on fall fiscal offerings 
Learn about sound accounting practices in half-day classes on fiscal
administration compliance, federal taxation and post-award financial
administration.

THE WHOLE U

Pamella Guntrum brings 'joyful noise' to Harborview Medical Center 
The manager of program operations in Clinical Development & Patient Education
keeps a busy schedule. But at least once a month, she sets work aside and
devotes her lunch hour to practicing a different sort of medicine – music. 

Training Day: Meet Washington's Special Olympics athletes 
Meet the athletes training for the Special Olympics USA Games, hosted at the UW
in 2018 – then help them reach their goal.

COMMUNITY

UW freshman application deadline is Nov. 15 
Know a future Husky? The freshman application deadline for our Seattle campus
is Nov. 15. Help spread the word!

UPCOMING EVENTS

TUESDAY, NOV. 14 &
THURSDAY, NOV. 16
Advancing Your
Facilitation and
Presentation Techniques 

 
8:30 a.m.-noon 
Seattle campus

THURSDAY, NOV. 16
Process Improvement
Tools   
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Seattle campus

THURSDAY, NOV. 16 
Special Olympics
Washington Training Day
11:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. /
HUB North Ballroom 
12:30 p.m.-1:15 p.m. /
HUB North Ballroom
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THURSDAY, NOV. 16
Environmental Health
Lecture: "Emerging
Solutions to Old
Problems in Ergonomics"
12:30-1:20 p.m. 
Health Sciences Building
T435

THURSDAY, NOV. 16
Prostate Health 101 with
Dr. Ostrowski and Dr.
Wright 
5-6 p.m. 
Husky Union Building,
room 250

FRIDAY, NOV. 17 
SafeCampus Violence
Prevention and
Response Training 
1:30-3 p.m. 
Savery Hall 260
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